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From the Principal’s Desk

Bramfield Park

Dear families,

Art Showcase – next Wednesday 2 June

The weather has certainly started to turn with
the cooler nights and dewy mornings of the
Noongar season Djeran (April / May). The winds
have also changed, especially in their intensity,
with light breezes being the go and generally
swinging from southerly directions. As the
season progresses, the nights will become
cooler and damper along with some cool and
rainy days.

Mrs Abbott would like to invite our Bramfield Park
community to an Art Showcase next Wednesday
afternoon (2nd June) from 2pm – 2.30pm in the Art
Room. Students from Years 1 to 6 participate in
weekly Visual Arts lessons and have created some
amazing pieces of Art. Please pop into the Art
Room during this time to have a look at the
students’ work.
School Development Day – next Friday 4 June

National Sorry Day – National Reconciliation
Week

Next Friday, our school will be having a School
Development Day to allow staff to engage in a
variety of professional learning activities. Students
do not attend on this day; alternative care
arrangements will need to be made for your child/
ren.

Observed annually on 26 May, National Sorry
Day remembers and acknowledges the
mistreatment of Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Yule Street
Islander people who were forcibly removed
from their families and communities, now
Maddington,
known as The Stolen Generations. National
WA 6109
Sorry Day is a day to acknowledge the strength
of Stolen Generations survivors and reflect on
how we can all play a part in the healing
Phone:
process for our people and nation. National
(08) 9217 8600
Reconciliation Week 27 May – 3 June is a time
for all Australians to learn about our shared
histories, cultures, and achievements, and to
Facebook:
explore how each of us can contribute to
@BramfieldParkPS achieving reconciliation in Australia. This
important work is addressed at Bramfield Park
through curriculum areas and implementation
Website:
of the Aboriginal Cultural Standards
www.bramfieldparkps Framework.
Primary School

.wa.edu.au

Book Fair – starts Friday
Our annual Book Fair will be held in the Library
– starting this Friday through until next
Wednesday. The Book Fair will be open each
day after school for families to come and have a
look at the wonderful range of books on sale.
All sales go towards earning resources for our
Library collection.

WA Day Sausage Sizzle – 8 June
A reminder that the P&C is holding a sausage sizzle
on Tuesday after the long weekend to celebrate WA
Day. Order forms can be returned to the Office, for
the pre order price of $2.50. Any orders taken on
the day will cost $3. Order forms are still available
from the Office.

Thought for the week: " You can't go back and
change the beginning, but you can start where you
are and change the ending" - C.S. Lewis

Reminders from the Front Office




Message de Madame Dye

Did you know that you can SMS the school if your
Bonjour tout le monde,
child is going to be absent? Just send an SMS to
0438 937 335. Alternatively, you can call the front French Club
office or send the absence through on Connect.

A reminder that French club is on every Friday at
lunchtime. All students learning French are welcome.

Bramfield Park Primary Offers Wanslea Cusp Program
Languagenut
for Eligible Students.
Jan Barton continues this year to offer informal, child
centered, play based support for children affected by or
vulnerable to mental illness. This non-clinical support
consists of using children’s strengths to identify and
work towards solving problems, setting goals and
practicing strategies for behavior change.
Children are not always free from stress or
traumatizing life events and it is valuable to have a safe
person to talk to. The following are just a few
examples that Cusp has helped children to deal with:
parental separation, family conflicts, parental mental
illness, emotional regulation/anger management, loss
and grief, peer relationships and school anxiety.

I am very pleased to see so many students using
Languagenut to practice their French. We have made huge
progress as a school in the past week. Last week our
school’s world ranking was 376th place. This week
Bramfield Park Primary School’s world ranking is an
amazing 236th place!!! This is a great achievement. Keep up
the great work everyone.
Here are the top class and student results for this week:
CLASS LEAGUE:
1st place: Room 12 Year 5/6- 1663100 points
2nd place: Room 6 Year 3 - 214300 points
3rd place: Room 11 Year 5/6- 184800
points

STUDENT RANKING:

If you think your child may benefit from this program
st
you may get further information from School 1 place: Javid Akbary- 503000 points
administration staff, Jan Barton 0435 927 297 or 2nd place: Harnish Boopathi- 484200 points
Wanslea’s website:
3rd place: Sarvesh Guhanesan- 409100 points
https://www.wanslea.org.au/programs/cusp
th
4 place: Zahra Akbary- 128200 points
5th place: Vikasni Prem- 75900 points

Coming Up

Room 12 are certainly the class to try and beat and have
been holding 1st position for some time now. Javid Akbary
has most definitely played a big part in boosting their score
and is the students to try and catch. Keep it up Bramfield
Park! BRAVO!!

26 May

National Sorry Day

Languages Week:

27 May

Breakfast Club 8.15

In Week 3 of Term three it is Languages Week. It is a time
when we recognise all the different Languages around the
world. It is also a time to celebrate the diverse languages in
our own school and be proud and grateful that we are able
to learn a language at school to increase our cultural
awareness and language skills. To help celebrate this
special week we are having a French food van visit our
school on Thursday the 5th of August. All students will have
the opportunity to purchase a traditional French Crêpe
with a topping of their choice and make their order in
French. It will be a fantastic event.
More details will be coming soon.

School Banking
28 May

Breakfast Club 8.15
Fromage Fridays

1 June

Playgroup 9-10.30

3 June

Breakfast Club 8.15
School Banking

4 June

SDD (No Students Attend)

7 June

WA Day Public Holiday
(No Students Attend)

8 June

Playgroup 9-10.30
WA Day Sausage Sizzle

Au revoir! À bientôt!

National Simultaneous Storytime 2021 Student Leader Profiles
in Room 4
Hello my name is Eh and I am the

faction captain for Karla (yellow) with
Dayton. I am in Mrs Ackers class, Room
9 and I am a Year 6 student. In sports I
think that teamwork and sportsmanship
is very important inside and outside of
school.

National Simultaneous Storytime (NSS) is held annually by
the Australian Library and Information Association (ALIA).
Every year a picture book, written and illustrated by
an Australian author and illustrator, is read simultaneously
in libraries, schools, pre-schools, childcare centres, family
homes, bookshops and many other places around the
country. Now in its 21th successful year, it is a colourful,
vibrant, fun event that aims to promote the value of reading
and literacy, using an Australian children's book that
explores age-appropriate themes, and addresses key
learning areas of the National Curriculum for Foundation to
Year 6. This year’s book was Give Me Some Space, written
by Philip Bunting. Last Wednesday, the students from
Room 4 were involved in a number of activities throughout
the day, focusing on this book. Some of these are on
display on the window of the classroom. Come and check
out our green screen pictures and see why we would be the
best people to go to space!

My favourite subjects are HASS, Art and
Music. I always try hard at improving in
all learning areas. I believe that your
child is capable of achieving their
dreams and goals. My hobbies are singing, practicing violin
and piano. I love spending time with my family and friends
who always support me and my dreams. In the future I want
to become a model. I like listening to music when I’m bored.
My goals this year is to try to be on time for sport shed and
be ready to learn. I love my role and I am very passionate
about this role. Previously I went to Beckenham Primary
School. I joined this school in Year 3 and was in Mr Pollacchi
class. All the teachers’ here are amazing and are great role
models to the kids and I love learning from all the teachers.

Hello my name is Dayton and I am 11
years old.

I live with my dad (Scott) ,my mum
(Melvina) and my younger sister (Dakota).
My favourite subjects are Maths, Reading
and Sport. Sport and reading is
fun. maths, in my opinion is easy.
My least favourite subjects are Writing and
HASS. They are a challenge for me.
This year I faced my fear by nominating myself for faction
captain of Kala which has helped me to speak to large
groups of people (assemblies) and has given me a role of
organising the sport shed.
I play hockey for Kalamunda Hockey Club outside of school. I
also do karate and I have my purple belt. I love playing video
games on the weekend.
When I go to high school, I will go to Harrisdale S.H.S. where
our new house will be, when it’s built.
I’m not sure of what my job will be as I’m still thinking of what
I would like to be. I think I would like to do something with
animals. I love animals.

Community Notices

